The community engagement strategies of Tuberculosis programmes prioritized on increasing case finding. There are limited evidences on -what an empowered community can do for Tuberculosis care? An innovative community empowerment model was developed and implemented in districts of India as "District Tuberculosis Forum" (DTF) under Project Axshya to engage and empower community. The paper here describes the contributions made by empowered forum members. We collected quantitative data from 77 districts for activities conducted during June 2013 to July 2014. The analysis is focused on activities conducted within patient centric, community and programme centric approaches. Empowered community members sensitized over 9000 TB patients on their rights and responsibilities and generated resources to support nearly 700 patients. The model is promising with key stakeholders at district level coming forward to get involved in activities supporting Tuberculosis prevention and care with an aim to END -TB.
introduction
Community is the central focus of programmatic intervention and key strategy to increase universal access to healthcare. Globally, the programmatic approaches are suggestive of having community participation or per-se community engagement aimed at outreach activities. 1 In Tuberculosis programme, community engagement strategies prioritized mainly on increasing case finding, disseminate information about Tuberculosis and engage volunteers as DOTS providers.
The World Health Organization (WHO), END-TB strategy and programme guidelines of India, also emphasize on need to engage and empower communities for TB care. 2, 3 Various modalities are outlined for engaging and empowering, however, limited is known on what empowered communities could do. An empowerment model was designed to identify, sensitize, engage and empower key stakeholders at district level by constituting a forum christened as "District Tuberculosis Forum" (DTF). This forum is constituted with support from Project Axshya (A Global Fund TB grant to India). 4 The paper here describe the contributions made by the empowered DTF members in India.
metHodoloGy
District level project staff, encouraged identified key-stakeholders to be part of DTF and sensitized members on "patient -charter" of WHO to interact with patients on one-to-one basis ("patient centric approach") and to empower them about patients' rights and responsibilities. 5 Patient empowerment is one of the core strategy of this model with an aim to have a positive treatment outcome. 4 The analysis of activities conducted were grouped under "patient centric approach", "community centric approach" and "programme centric approach" within the framework of Advocacy, Communication and Social mobilization (figure 1). Ethical approval was not sought as the data used do not have any patient identifiers or other individual identifiers and the study did an analysis of record review of available or reported data from the project. results about Forum members: Out of 77 DTFs reports analyzed, 58(75%) forums hadrepresentation of TB patients. Representation from local leaders and print media was seen in 55% of forums. Majority of DTF (in 72 districts) had representation from civil society (Table 1) .
Patient centric approach:
A total of 9,732 TB patients were sensitized on "patient-charter". During this sensitization process members addressed the issues raised by TB patients and communicated to programme officers. Apart from sensitization, forum members from 49 districts had conducted home visits to meet 480 TB patients to counsel family members and patients. In addition, provided nutritional support to 663 TB patients (reported from 75% of forum) and 100 Multi-DrugResistant (MDR) TB patients. This activity was supported through self-contribution by members in 64% of districts. community centric approach: Community centric approach showed participation of members (in 90% of DTFs) in community awareness programmes organized by the project. Members discussed about Tuberculosis transmission, prevention, treatment and care (in 65% of DTFs) in these meetings.
Empowered community members advocated for Nutritional support to patients (in 75% of77 DTFs) with district level administrative authorities. These efforts led to policy revisions and one such example of policy revision is documented from the state of Kerala, India -to support a million plus poor TB patients. (Box 1).
Programme centric approach:
The advocacy efforts of members focused on ensuring examination and exemption of User Fees, for presumptive TB referrals/sputa from community (in all 77districts). Other advocacy efforts reported were -behaviour change among laboratory technicians (in 6 districts), recruitment of doctors (in two districts) and new diagnostic centers at government facilities (in four districts). Members also reviewed about availability of medicines at government facilities and with TB patients during their community visits (in 14 districts); including retrieval of lost to followup TB patients to programme (in 8 districts) (Table  1) . 
DISCUSSION
The "District Tuberculosis Forum" -a community empowerment model is an innovative model of Project Axshya. Resources from the project supported sensitization of DTF members on "patient charter", organize quarterly meetings of members and supported home visits. This model has close resemblance to "TB patients' empowerment and involvement" described by Jean Macq in 2007 where empowered TB patient take control of own health by involving key stakeholders from community. 6 One of the key stakeholder in our study is TB patient who were involved to share their experience with community. Similar experience is documented from a rural district of Ethiopia where patient based support groups are created to support the programme. 8 The study has demonstrated that by enhancing capacities of key stakeholders in community, a holistic community empowerment model could be developed for TB care. At the policy level the model could be envisaged as a social-capital that bridge community-system-programme to achieve Universal Healthcare Coverage for TB services in India and elsewhere. 9 In this study we included activities that could be documented and quantified; other qualitative discussions with community/ programme had limited documentation to be included.
CONCLUSION
The study is a brief description of activities focused at patient-community-programme centric approach that an empowered community through an organized forum -like DTF could perform. The model is promising with key stakeholders at district level coming forward to get involved in activities supporting Tuberculosis prevention and care with an aim to END -TB.
